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AMENDMENT DEFEATED
PERSHING TELLS OF

LAST BAM OF WAR

BEFORE COMMITTEE

j The Biggest and Most InterestingWashington. Nov. 6 The
sonnte defeated the LuFollette
nmcmlmciit to Htrike tlu' labor
clause from the iience leaty.
The vote was 47 to 84.

Livestock Show
Ever Held in the West
Staged in fhe new $300,000 Pavilion

at North Portland, Oregon

IN BUILDING PLANES

EXPLAINED BY BOARD

Week of November
17 to 22

Open All Day and

Evenings
Washington, Nov. 6. The present

reported feverish activity for develop

The Choice Prizes of Life Are Won
By the Healthy and Strong

The weak. soft, fl abby --muscled those who re deficient In vigor and vital force have
ever had tu suffer the humiliation of being ruthlessly ahoved aside by their stronger rival),

A clear, ruddy complexion; bright eve: hardened muaeles; and a well body
of elastic atep and away, eouatituta a trump card in any tame whetherof love or business

ment of commercial areonautics of
certain nations Is nothing more than
a race for supremacy In armaments,
declared a report submitted by a spe-

cial board which Secretary Taker ap-
pointed to InvpHtlernJe nf a

IMCOIt you tee that you are
lackiofr ttie wtumina tu

stand up and claim your own.
don't delay another day in com-
mencing to takeseparate executive department of mil- -

uury aeronautics.
The board. comDosml nf Mn inr

Generals Menoher. Cos. Hn.m nn!

Washington, Nov. 6. The first ot- -

riciul report of the last battle of the

war was made public late yesterday

when General John J. Pershing de-

tailed before the joint senate and

house military affairs committee the
activities of the American armies In

France on the day of the armistice.
The statement was made in re-

sponse to a question as to why there
was some fighting on the American
fronts after , eleven o'clock on No-

vember 11.
"I was notified late on the nifrht of

the tenth," said General Pershing,
"by courier from General Foch's head
quarters, that the Germans would
pifen the next morning nt 11 o'clock.
The agreement wns to fight right up
to the minute they signed. The pur-

pose of this was two fold: first to
encourage their signatures and sec-

ond because we did not trust them or
their motives.

"At six o'clock on the morning of
the eleventh I was in touch with Gen

eraf Koch's headquarters by special
communication and informed that in-

dications were that the Germans
would sign ns agreed.

"Instructions were issued to cease
firing at 10:69 on the morning of the
eleventh.

"'rom the moment the Instruc-tlonstlo-

went out until 11 o'clock
every shell that was possible to send
over Into the German' trenches was
fired." '

1'ershlng hesitated, lost in medita-
tion and arousing himself, continued
In a low voice:

"At 11 o'clock firing ceased. The
war was over, and 1 was glad. I hope
U is the last."

Pershing explained the reason for
a few stray shots being fired by the
Americans after 11 o'clock. -

"Some of the advance troops had
gone so far Into' the enemy's terri-
tory that it was impossible for word
to reach them by that hour," he said.

Snow, said that in future wars aero
nautics will play an increasingly im-
portant role hut been una nf tlm ul,n,.t

The Pacific International Livestock Exposition was in-

augurated and is supported by leading bankers, busi-

ness men and breeders of the Pacific Coast men of
vision who see in the Pacific Coast the livestock cen-
ter of the World. ,

The staging of this exposition on so huge a scale is a
long step toward the accomplishment of this aim and
the benefits of its success will be widespread.
Thousands of entries of pure bred stock; many com-
ing from the Middle Western States, necessitated addi-
tions to the immense $300,000 Pavilion.
Hundreds-o- f educational exhibits claim your atten-
tion, including the large Western Dairy Products Show
with 250 entries and daily lectures by Mr. O. E. Reed
of Purdue University and. Mr. M. Mortenson of the
Iowa State College.

life of aircraft and the great cotrt of

Pure Bred Stock

Dairy Products
Horse Show

The Great General Tonic
x It will restore that confidence you need to combat the

forces of social and business life; it will give you
the heart and spirit to do and the courage to challenge the
world to your right to a place in the Bun, because it will re-

build your physical strength and mental power to a state of
perfect health, strengthening your n system with
better nourishment because of its great aid to digestion.
"LYKO 'ib a ret reshing appetizer aud an exceptional general
tonic in those subnormal conditions of the physical and nerv-
ous systems, such as muscular and mental fatigue, nervous
exhaustion, general weakness, or debility following m pro-
tracted illness or the reuult of a wasting disease. It's truly
Nature's first assistant as a restorative agent a really re-
markable reconstructive. A II druggists have LYKO, Get a
bottle today and begin at once to feel and look better.

Solo Manufacturers:
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

New York Kansas City. Ma

pmuuciion anu maintenance, no na-
tion can maintain in peace time air
fleets even approximating war time

Hani iifnay
i fiiuireniems.

Federal nid and control of aero-
nautics was recommended along the
following lines:

1 Furnishhiff weather rnm.tu i,t
f Cups, TrophiesLYKO U mnfi la orKlaal pack-

ages only, like plcturo auove.
Refuse mU substitutes.air fleets. and $75,000

iri Premiums to""
be Awarded.

2 National and International reg-
ulation of air traffic.

3 Licensing of pilots.
4 Inspection and licensi Plan to Attend the Entire Week.BUCMfiECHT01 aft.
6 Standardization of signals and

ARMY JSHOEmaps.
6 Enactment of accident and in-

surance laws.
PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK

EXPOSITIONYOUTH CONFESSES TO
BLACK GUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALF

fW Wk AT ALL DEALERS

f0RTH PORTLAND, OREGON
ROBBING 15 PUCES

Portland, Nov. 5. Arrested early
this morning while wandering around
the "North End" In a suspicious man-
ner, Ralph Htephun, 19, in snkl by the
police to have confessed to 15 robber-
ies In Portland recently.

Stephun, uncording to 'the officials.

From toe to heel -

the Buckhecht Army Shoe is every inch

Plans Of Ralicals To Hold

Bilshevik Jubilee Go Awry

Chicago, Nov. 6. T'ians of the rad-

icals in HainmoiidA East Chicago,
Harbor and Gary to hold a mon-

ster celebration In East Chicago No-

vember 7,' 8 and 9, In honor of the sec-

ond anniversary of the birth of
In Russia, have gone awry.

Federal and local authorities decided
to permit no meetings or parados. Dis-

play of the red flag was also barred.

Klamath Falls' tax budget for 1920
calls for $89,000, find an election will
bo held on November 24 to give the
council authority to increase tho tax
rate from IB to 28 mills- -

a man's hoe! Worn by men in all walks of life
admitted robbing one church, here it all timcj, in all climes. A shoe built for unvuual

comfort and extra tervice. Get pair today!
C - .a.. 1

Exclusiv e Agent

three timett, receiving $120 in war
savings stamps on one occasion.

The youth told the police he ga.h-ere- d

considerable loot in a local high
school building one night and waililcr-ln- g

Into the the unatomjr class room,
flashed his light on a skeleton, which
so frightened him that he dropped all
his loot and fled, -

U2
PAEIS BROTHERS

857 State Street, Salem, Oregon
Manufacturers BUCKINGHAM & HECHT San Francisco

since Tuesday, November 11, is
Armistice day," the meeting of the

tJtiHlnoss and Professional Women's

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Lock at Tongue! EemoTe Poison From
Stomach, Liver and Bowels

club announced for that day will be
postponed until Thursday, November ill..l.l, at 7:30 p. m., In the Y. W. C. A.
rooms. A cordial Invitation is extend
ed to all business and professional

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH

women to attend this meeting, and
those wishing to enroll as charter
members of tho club at thattime will
be permitted to do so. Many ques-
tions of Interest will be discussed, and
a large attendance is hoped for.

As a means of halting tho high cost
of living, the Loyal Legion of Loggers
and Lumbermen has completed ar-
rangements for the opening of a C-
ooperative store nt North Bend.

Criticism and Citizenship

It is the plain, public duty of every
citizen to criticize proposed government
measures believed to be harmful. -

Swift & Company is in a better position
perhaps, than others, to understand the
meat packing business in all its relations
to public and private interests, even
though the others " may have been
giving the subject a great deal of .sincere
attention.

Swift & Company is convinced that interference
with its legitimate business function by governmental
agencies, however well intentioned, would be an injury
to every man, woman and child who wants meat to
eat, as well as to the men who raise the meat and
to those who dress and distribute it

Maximum service that cannot monopolize because
of keen competition and lack of control over sources
of supply is furnished at a minimum of profit a frac-
tion of a cent per pound from all sources.

Therefore Swift & Company is taking every legit-
imate step of citizenship to prevent such interference.

Tho Toddler, described In the "Horse
Review" as the fastest trotter of the
year, is a descendant of phehalis, the
sensational pacer of 20 years ago own-
ed by Frank Frnzier of Pendlctom

Ira Parker 'Whitney of Spokane has
Accept "Calitorn'n" J?yni of Tig been appointed agricultural agent for

r.nne county. He is u graduate of O.
A. C, and for the last 10 years has
been manager of the Walllll stock farm
near Spokane.

only look for me nnme caurornia on
tlio package, then yon are euro your
child is having the best and most harm
less .laxative or physic for t)io little
gtornach, liver ami bowels, t'hildren
love its delicious fruity taste. Full d!?

tortious for child 's dose on each bot-

tle. Oivc St without fear.
Mother! You must nv "California"

(Adv) TheNatioris Shine
Nation-vrid- e appreciation has led to a
nation-wid- e distribution.
ShwoiA can be bought in every city, town N

and hamlet, and the price is as always
TEN CENTS. . .

Nation-wid- e popularity is due to the
MERIT of StiiNOiA.

Users everywhere appreciate the quick,
easy shine, convenient, key-openi- ng box,
leather preserving qualities and economy
in use. '

ShinoiA HOWIE SET

COMBING WON'T RID
HUH OF DANDUFFF

.The only Bure way to get lid of
dandruff is to dissolve it, then you
destroy it entirely. To do tills, get
about four ounces of ordinary liquid
argon; apply It at night when retir-
ing; use enough to moisten the scalp
and rub it In gently with tho finger
tips'

lo this tonight, and by morning,
most If not all, of your dandruff will
be gone and three or four more ap-
plications will completely dissolve nnd
entirely destroy every single sign and
trace of It, no matter how much dan-
druff you may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching
and dls-gln- of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus
trous, glosxy, silky and soft, nnd look
nnd feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid nrvon at nny
drug store .It la Inexpensive and nev-e- r

falls to do the work.
"

(Adv)

Daby Blinded
from Eczema

"The child' hd inii ttf wan alnoat
aoltd mn. tUm ayea prflVctly blind.

Hut tor nid tha wrt cie h had aver
ecu. (n lampfol O. O. O.diU woo- - "

ilrrnil work. A romplrta cur
J.Daruiarr.JBioii. Ala.

Too writ, too, to tin D. D. D. Company si
Chicago for a aaaiple and t Immediate relief.
Or. couie in aud w will loll you what l. U. U.
has aetomiliUed In rur awn eiehborhHl,
lour mom' bat'k unlau tlu orat Mttl relteTaa
ixt. tic, ticaud$l.iN.

IML lotkmibr SWn Disease
J. C. Prry'.

These advertisements are intended to help you,
and to help Congress decide what is best to be done.
Mistakes are costly and apt to be harmful in these
trying times.

--iLet us send you a Swift "Dollar."

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

makes sMning a matter of seconds.
! Genuine Bristle Dauber cleans the shoes

and applies polish quickly and easily.
Large Lamb's Wool Polisher with felt
cushion brings the brilliant shine with a
few strokes. Useful to remove dust and
renew the lasting ShinoiA Shine.
Although the buying power
of your dollar has shrunk, r'--

n 10 CENTS

DON'T
DESPAIR

If you art troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pass-
age of urine, you will f;nd relief in

COLD MEDAL

Th world's itandard rmdy for kidney,
liver, bladdr and uric acid troublei and
National Kmdy of Holland tine 165(5.

' Three aires, all druggists. Guaranteed
t for tli nam Co!J Md.! d evarr baa

Rheumatism Prevented
Him Using Arms To Feed

Himself. Recommends 40

Augusta. Cla., May 20, 1918. "I suf-
fered with nnd Indiges-
tion and at times could not use my
arms to feed myself. 1 tried every
remedy I heard of with only tempo-
rary relief. I was advised to trv Num-
ber 40 for the lllood which I did with
splendid resultw While I am not en-
tirely well I feel like a different man
and expect to continue Number 40,
believing It will cure me.-- l have told
several of my friends of 40. which
they are taking with great results. 1
cheerfully recommend No. 40 to anv
one suffet ng from nny blood or atom
neh trout ," Wesley Royal, Witness
to slgniit J. M. Haynle. Made by
J C. Menjenhnll, Kvnnsvllle, 40 years
n druggist

(villi by tfclutefoin drug store. (Adv)

still buys ShsnoiA rCrtf.Vy
1 STxy V&OiVv WHAT BECOMES OF
9 r rCV f THE average doum
S t I RECEIVED BY

I ?W2Sm?Xi SWIFT &C0MPANY
I I FROM THE SALE Of MEAT 1

I ) I I I A HO BY PaCOUCTS 1
fflMllJL 12.96t y A. A Oil S tl T5 lAiO fO TMt IMaTaWMMaWBaflBBaB I TL, J 05 T fl uvt animal fjS!,j9 ttJbP.:JLM cents roa labob

IV tOMKK V. EXPENSES AND FDEISHTWHITE NV.f yVFTfoJbneSet
OX-BLOO- D BROWN Jar Ovuesxe .

tx n s5& SWIFT &C0HPAMT
Swift t Companvi

Jfratit i.04 Cents


